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During the.Berlin crisis,*a great many National Guard and Army

Reserve units were called to active duty. Most of these units had'

problems of some-sort. You cannot expect Reserve or Guard units

to',-oonvert from civilians to-full time soldiers overnight. Most.

of the-units that had difficulties overcame them after a short

period of time. This article deals with one such unit..

ALIR PHASE

The 2-week training period from 1 September to 15 September

1961 started out uneventfully' for the'133d Armored Group, Maine

National Guard.. The three tank battalions and supporting elements

arrived at Camp Drum,, New York on 2 September and proceed ed to go

into bivouac.

On 5 September the 133da Armored Group was placed on alert by

Department of the Army. '.The situation in Berlin had materialized

to the point wherePresident,.Kennedy had decided to show the

Communist Block of Nations that the United States would not back

down to anyone. Certain National Guard and Army Reserve units were

being placed on standby alert pending mobilization.

The remaining'time at summer camp passed without incident and the

Maine National Guard returned to home station on 15 September 1961.
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THE MOBILIZATIO1N PHASE

Approxim ately two weeks later, on 28 September, the commanding

officer Of-the .2d Medium Tank Battalion called his company commanders

together and informed them that they had been mobilized. The,

company commanders informed their personnel about the mobilization.

A few key personnel in.. each unit were to'enter active'duty on.

1 October. These were the company commander, 1st sergeant, supply

sergeant,, motor sergeant, and the company clerk. The remainder'-of

the personnel in each unit were to-report to their respective

armories on 15 October. The next 11 days were sp Ient taking physicals,.

packing all of the unit's equipment and rail-loading the. wheel

vehicles of the battalion. The necessary paper work was completed.

and the battalion was ready to go.

REPORTIENG TO ACT~IVE DUTY STATION

* On'the 27th of October, the 2d Battalion left home station for

Fort Campbell, Kentucky, the home of the l0lst'Airborne Division..

When the battalion landed at Campbell Army Airfield-our advance

detachment was on hand to show us..to our billet area. Various

personnel from post headquarters, were on hand to show us around the

post.

Our wheeled vehicles arrived-.and we also received our tanks from
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Fort Knox.. After unloading the Vehicles, the-separate companies

went into'-maintenance, preliminary gunners' exams and subcaliber

firing. Fort Campbell did not have the facilities for the battal-

ion to,"Lire the main gun so the battalion went to Fort Stew-art,,

Georgia,' for -otir service' firing, and -onir ATT s.

SERVICE--FIRING AND AT,

On the 23d of' November, an advance-detachment left by convoy

to pro-ceed to Fort Stewart, 'Georgia. The commanding officer had

informed the battalion that we were to be- training under the

Intensified Combat Training Program or ICTPas it is commonly

called. Here, the battalion was to complete service firing and

then go into platoon, company, and battalion ATTts within a 2-month

period. The battalion was eager to prove that a National Guard

outfit could score as high-as an Active Army outfit.

The main body arrived at Fort Stewart on 1 December and promptly

went into bivouac- at*Camp Oliver. Thiis was a tent city about 20

miles-from the main post.

We-fired tables-IV through VIII B and on tables VIII A and

VIII B qualified 78. percent o f the battalion. After firing our.

service tables the battalion started ATTI's. The competition was
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ke-en during platoon tests and each company tried its best to have

the .honor platoon.. The scores ranged from the very high TO's to

the low .90's.

Thiring-the company ATT each company had a platoon of airborne

infantry from the 101st attached. These personnel were very

efficient and greatly. enihanced our problem.

The 2d Medium Tank Battalion, 123d Armor, .Kentucky National

Guard; another outfit. 'called up., acted as. -our Aggre-ssor. In turn,:

we were their-Aggressors.

The battalion :ATT was a 72-hour problem and we encountered a,

few drawbacks. The biggest :of these-was communication. The equip--

ment that we had drawn was-old and it took a magnificent effort on

the part of the communication personnel to- keep it. working. ) t

rained continuously the-entire length of the problem, and the

communication got worse. and worse.

T~wo major factors in our'successful completion were the enthusi_-

astic response by the companies-and the long hours put in by the

battalion communicatitons platoon.

RETURN' T.O'HOME STATION

After completing the. ATT's, the battalion waas airlifted from

Hunter AirForce Base inSavannah, Georgia, to Fort Campbell. The:
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personnel of the battalion got a chance to see our wheeled vehicles

airloaded. The AirForce- crews were-very, efficient and very

helpful in our airloadinig problems. The Air Force personnel spent

three days showing us how to use the various tie-down devices.

The next few months5 were-spent in supporting various elements

of the 101st Airborne Di-ision in theirfield problems. The

battalion certainly learned a lot ab-out Airforce operations and I am

sure that the airborne personnel learned to- re-spect our tanks. a lot

more than they had before..

Some of the battalion officers had a chance to evaluate the

11tin their ATTts and they gained quite a bit of knowledge on the

armor-airborne link-up.

PROBLEM ENGOINTEBED

There were some problems that the battalion had not counted on.

We did not know at the time that Fort Campbell did not have

adequate facilities for-an armored battalion. We had no facilities

to fire service anmo; ther:efore-, we had to transport the battalion

over 600 miles t-o fire and run our NITs.

Another problem was that there was no armor whatsoever on Fort

Campbell. We had to draw our armor from Fort Knox. We did not

receive fhu TO&E'allowances; therefore, we had to combine companies
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when we-supported the airb-orne-. It was. practically impossible- to

reqluisition parts for our- ta~nks.

On our initial call-up, the battalion had had no training on,

rail-loading. This made the actual rail-loading twice -as long and

twice as hard.. Periodical clas'ses on rail-loading would ensure

that on. call-ups, pers'onnel would be familiar with rail-loading.

Having up-to-date-medical history forms all made up would help

during the initial rush.

ADVANTAGES OF ACTIVE DUJTY

There were a great mniy advantages of our tour of active duty.

One of these was that the battalion had a chance to get all of its

Junior officers through Armor Officer Basic at the Armor School.

After we returned for Fort Stewart, the company coimmanders and some

of the staff officers went. to the Associate Course, thereby giving

the- battalion 100 percent officers who were school trained.

Another advantage-was the opportunity to have a majority of our

junior officers serve-as company commanders-on active duty. This

gave them valuable-experience which will remain with them qluite a

while.

Our mechanics and .cooks had the opportunity to-attend various

service schools which greatly-enhanced the overall operating.-
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capability of the battalion.

The amnount of training both in the field and in the various

service schools was an immeasurable help and advantage to the

battalion. Each individual departed from active duty with the feel-

ing that the battalion had accomplished its mission far beyond the

most favorable e-stimate made by any of the battalion personnel.. The

battalion had again proved that you could take reserve troops and

send them through--stepped up training and be able to implement them

into Regular Army units.

As I an writing this article, I read in the papers that they

intend-to unite the National Guard and Army Reserve. This, I

believe is an excellent idea-because it will place all of the

Nation's reserve forces in the same category as far as training goes.

This, plan will tend to better the Guard,, the Reserve, and most of

all the R egular Army, in that the united power of all three makes

the United States Army an-.unbeatable team dedicated to the freedom

of the world-and to America.
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ORIENTATION ON WRITING PROJECTS

Appendix 2 to Annex A to Supplemental Material

LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL

US ARMY ARMOR SCHOOL'
Fort Knox, Kentucky

AIBKAS-GS DateZSL_ "^t

SUBJECT: Submission of "Article for Publication"'

TO: Director, General Subjects Department
ATTN: Effective Writing Instructor
US Army Armor School
Fort Knox, Kentucky

1. In accordance with paragraph 1, annex A to supplemental material,
"Orientation on Writing Projects,"1 enclosed is my article for publication.

2. In the preparation of my article, I have followed requirements as
outlined in the afore- referenc ed annex A. Further, I have included a
bibliography of all sources that I %d- in the preparation of my article.

3. My article is submitted to you as a complete article.

GSD 4450-M-Army-Knox-May 64- 7C

'7Signat~e)-

(Typed Full Name)

(Rank) (Branch)

"5 el Y(5CZ72
(Class)
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'During the Berli crisis, a great aMxi fttiomi. QOwsrd sAn AXitr

Reserve ute r aled to attivt duty.)otttbeuit d

* problem, of so= sort, -Yu can=*t expect Veserve" or G'.uard- tilts,

* tCtOQIWert frmf civilians -to fuU' tljw solCieris. overnight. *(st

of the units tbat bed dificuilties overeazie thenA after

* period oT t1~.This a.rticlte deals With neslcunt

The. 2 ek'training period from 1 SeptembertoX ptbe

1q 6561 started out uaeventu3-y for the .t33d ArXTed Wrip ~ine

Nhtionsa O=Xwd. The thxee t* battaliowns d supportirg elements
arried t C~ DumI~-Yoko 2 September end, prceeded t

ifto bivouac.

0k 5 tm~ r the 133d Armored Group' was placed on aert by

DeIpartzent of the Anw, Tbe situat.nin Brlinr W.d mterilized:

to the: point. Mhere -Pjrsident INennedy bad- decided: to shoimth

* (~ozrziunistBI1oeR ot Rations tat -the United. $ae8 ioul4 o bc
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Appoxnt~-two v-a I ateoauSpabr the- ccmnu dilt

officer of the 2d 4ecflun at -taio ale0&scopa ecaroars

toether and -inforswd.t0wr4 tat thy bad been mobilizied.. The

ccq caanereinfnt thir eronre±about 'the mobilization.

* A few key personnel4- inach'unit'.wit to'enter; acztive. duxty-on

' 1October. These were the-company e~nctor, 1st sergeant,, supply,

*sersewt, motor sergemant; arid-the cinpany clerk* TbDz re iader Of

the. persocri in. each 'unit yene to report to their respectIve

nmories on 15 (ktober. The next li days were-spent, taking pbyksicals,

* packing all of the unit'Is eqianat and rail-lod the wheel

iwbidles of the battalion. The zzcessary paper work vas ecupleted

-ahl the battalion vas ready to go.

IEPCflZ TO ACTIVI IXT WDIWIs

(Oa the 27th of Octbr th &Mllctlf aestation for

-fort (0mpbefl, Kenttuc3Wy, the horn Of. the -1014t Airborne Division.

Whenthebattalnnded at. Capbell: Amy.AirfieJ4 o*Ur advance

ete ntwson baal4 to ahoyV UStourbltae. Vaiu

:.personnel frnps es aelwre, on litui to6 etusarondth

Our: vtzeele4 vehicles ar vd n we aloreceived ouq tn= frM.c
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Fort Kn3ox. After unloading the vebicloeo -tbe separate, lccmzpaniees

wat int o maneacprol nr pwaers' enns aM4 vboale

tiring., Fort Capbefl did wot have the Scilities. for the batali

ion to fire the; siln Omn no the battalion vent to Fort Stewat,.

Geogi, orow service firing and q A!&" 9.,

SEYICI fZ&N AND AMVS

Oa( the 234& of Noynber,. an advance: detac~ta left -by coty

to proceed to Fort- tevert, Georgia. The ccwbmzting officer, bad

Wnormed the battalion tizt -we vere to be training utter* the.

Intensified Ocftat Traning Program or IOJT a itiicconvn3-

*called. Sano the, batta~lon wen to ccWlete service tiring and

*then go Into platoon, ,o? . and batalo fl's vithin a 2emot

* period. Te btalUin wV= ager to prom that a )ktioaal Guard

* outfit. could4 score ais high a-an Act ive A= otft.

* The main bc~ly arrived at Pot tewat on 1 December aMd promzptly
U ent, into bivouac * at Cexj (Ziver~ Thsva ta ct boUb 20:.

* milea frui the mai4 pot.

We firedtables _IV tzog IIBato alsVI

* II qaife 73 pecn tte batlo.After: firing our

sericetabesthe. battalio ta td ATM' a. e cope tito a
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kwea 4urins p~atoon tests art a owcqw~ tried its beat -tokbave,

tfl. honor pustoo.2b seoreosaescl In the very -±*0O' t~o

the low, 90's.1

lrsthe cwmpew AT? eah compan bad aplatoon ,of ,Airborne

ixnflntry from the 101st attached. fTese proa r

efficient sAt gintly ene cour problem.

The 21 ai *in'Tank Bttalion, -123d Azmr, xetucky ttirl:

GumnS, another outtit callod up, acted as our Agp'easor. in turm

w.e were their ApWBisors.

The battaion AT? van a T24narproblem &An veeoutere4 a

Afew abacks. %Te biwat of these ma cnmiatio 'The equip?

etthat is- bad drawnva nold. and it took a smaificent effort 'on

the part of the .c ....am ... itioe peWLoMe4 to kep it worktag. it

* rained oclwaythe entir Jagth of the problap amdthe

cOammwncto sot or and worn.v

Two aejor ftetors in our successful' completio. were the enthuai"

* astic- response by the companies arC. the Ions hUrs put in byL thbe.
batlon cuntaiospaon

'MMTO UCMR $2A2WN

*Aher Otj2Oil 4flI tb6 batt&Uoas ardifed from

%=.Huter Air ftrce' Base -in S&w-annah, Georsia,' to Fort Camp bell. Thie
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personnel of the battalion got a chance to see our. uheeled vehtie

airloded.The Air Force crews, vere vexyp eflcient and Very.

helpful liz our atieisprobleas .2he Air Force personnel spegt

three dsys shawls us how to use the. various tiew4ow eie.

The 'next fry n0tbs more spet -in 4uporwinne vtwio*u elements,'

of the 101t Mirborne Division in their field probles The,

battalion certainly learned a lot about: Airforce operationat

sure that the airborne personnel medto, respect our 'teksw a Ot

more than they had before.

sowi Oft the battalion officers bad a chanc -to evaluate the

101st in their MT's an sithy Swtn4 quite a bit.-of kwwledse on the.

fl'ea$)rw lIflkup.

*f" Therewe *no probias tfat the battalion hea not conted Mc.

We didno knew at the time that Fort C bfldid noat bare

adeqate faclilties for an anwred battalion. We bad no faciles

to, fire- Service'ao therefore, we bad to* trnpt the ba ttalion

over* 600 nib -s to fire adntrm our ATP's.

Muother problem was that there was no arTMor whatsoever co Fot

Csn~b~l, ebad to 'dra our aorfOurt pnx e 1 ot

relceivtf TC&S aillowaces; therefor, we -had to ctamibne ini
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twn we: supIwted the a4xone It was prac-tieaf3y i aosbet

* . req'Uiston* pot for ourA= k

* ca or iitil.aflp, t b batt.flom had bad no tninnxag oft.

* rafl-oadz3Es. zhi made the wa. 2til-1lang tvice aslp n

* twic'e as hard. Periodical classe on xtfaloadilng vould erure

* tbat an oafl'uw's, person 1w2.1nl be lei, 1 r i4 rail-loadins#

Having 1Uptote me4tcal. historyfos U adupvlAel

during tb initil rush*

There xure- agreat& iyadute of o r of act~tve uy

Owm of these vw that the battalion had am chance to get -allo its

* ~Jwior officers through. Amor Offce kicatte Armor School.

* After w retrne for rt tewart, tka cctnam' oSnMeTS. an3& scn

of. the sat? fficers went to the Associate Couft, thereby.rin.

* the battalion '100 jorcent otftcer. it ne school tralied.i

* Aoter 40mra<~ vOPhecpotzttohe a m3otty of or

Jio fficers .Serve aD enpaw.y eonwxtcrs cu activ d4y Tisi

fave then vluable u~renetch,;mLl remi with hniut

Ow. wka+nic aMco h adt th 'opportnity. to atedVarious

service scthools Which gretljy exheuiced th* overal opratlig
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capab4ility -of thet battalion.

The mtout, of. tnin both in the field and in the.'various"

Snrvioa s6dwols me an helpOL M ad advatar to theI.-..

-battaluto Eh it4mldeprstsd traz active duty. with the fANl'.

ins tint the b"atan had aooawIsUnd Ito mission far beycadthe

aot. tavonble eat iate mde by mVa of the battalion perx~nel~ The.

battalion had. aasln proved that you ould take 'reserve ,troo~psad

sew them tbrough stepped lip trann s .eable to:ipeette

into, bealar Azw =mits*

Asi I am writing this article, 1. red In -the papers that. tbej

inteni to mite the Ntizza tnx4 aw &w ReservM. This, -1

believe is aneclln idea because It 'wllU -plaeM all of the

*ticas reserve ftreeo inte ctogory as ftr as training goes.'
This lan ill end to better tha Gard ,itheRsre twt

all tin eglar A~ in tint. the witS power of a1ll three a

the TaIted States# Arw an unbeatable towm dedicate to'the treedam

of theW vvdSad to Auwirica.,


